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Nhat to 10 yo ur precocious
Witchling?
that you're privilege1 to teach them
realities, in chlli-slEei steps'
Sounds easy, No? so here are some
your chili soon after wll1 help you know hlr po-
tentials, ani you a han1le on teniencies to watch for. If you
have a hard tlme the requisite emotional 1istance, to get an
ac cu,ate reai, then the Godsoarents to That ls, arter all,
Dar t Or their job.
Lots or parental '· l t h as much telempathy as you can
the to accurately sense thoughts/
emotlons/physical conditlons.) And perhaps a dlstress sensor bul1t
into the chi11's prelimlnary protections, to help you discover exactly
What s/he is crying
·Pr e l i mi na r v orotections can lncluie an (astral) slIver Pentagram
ani olaypen, or Wherever s/he soends lots of tlme.
Rave you ever conslierei a orotectlve homunculus, f or the
thet reoorts to you?
TODOIElS
between the flrat step and the flrst hlke, thls maY come
ln handy •
e-t".'! '!" S.
. 3EDTlME SPELL "'Oli KIDS
Cast a Clrcle 'rouna the
Where I lay my sleepy head, ·
In lts glowy slIver llght
1 wlll spend a peacerul nlght. SO MO rE IT
(Can a11 extra as approorlate and/or desired.)




1a ta toddlers, keec up w1th Cloud's She's
w1th
The ao s t 1:ncortant job with school-aged kid s seems to be r e i n-
the v1ewp01nts and rea11ty systemsl
wh1le at the t1me, prov1d1ng stab111ty 1n the home rea11t1es.
Examcles of I th1nk are 1mportant.
* It's okay to be angry With Please tell me about it.
* It's not okay to curse your fr1end because you had a f i ght today.
* doesn't replaoe work, you should STUDY for that test,
* Yes, the Goddess listens, but somet1mes What you "want" is only
a ani aot what you want for yourself 1n the long run.
* Don't tell me Johnny made you do itl YOU deoided.
Hone s t! , and consistency the things I most
want to show exsmcle. Fill in With your own values. It seems
that these three precare you best to deal With the next phase, the dreade1
A
are than enough "experts" out there Who are g01ng to
tell vou Whet to 10 through this trying and rewarding time, I refuse
to j01n the Jut there are magickal suggestions I m1ght
"'or Yo.lr oons1de:-st10n
* A rite or cassage at pUberty, with attendant terminology and
att1tude ohanges. Classmates are no longer "k11s", they're
"young men/women; or"young people". And your "oh11d" 1s now an
adult-1n-train1ng, p,rhaps s/he 1s reld y t o hp.lp aa ke ;: ,':;:H o
the household de01s10ns, handle money, whatever.
* Magickal train1ng begins in earnest, for those Who are interested. "
* Survival skills are taught. oooking, sewing, the mysteries of
an1 ored1t and finanoe, etc. ?Oq 301'H
* Someth1ng needs to be 10ne about discussing pre-adoles-
oe nt Sexually frustrated kids ca use polter geists.
..
t o a iJOut
• 1._ .... ..
.. .... • . ?
P::: '., o , J
t o w1 t h 1t?
'l'!r:: OMMENDED 'l EA DING
3I T l'H :::ON1''lOL 300K bv Art & Judy rtos enb l um
(Publi sh e1 hyThe Aquar i a n 'le sea r ch 5620 Morton St.,
Phi lad e l ph1a, PA 19144 . Phone 215/849- 3237 .)
Pr esents na t ura l a lternat1ves to bi r t h controll a more na t ural view of
t he olace of sex 1n human 1nterac tionsl an d a chapter on talklng w1th
You ma Y need to or d er f r om the publ1sher. New pric e
1'J 7he oot1mal a t t1 t ud e 1s that
you Ar: tem oorarily th1s person wh1 l e s/he learns to dea l
w1t h the outs1 de wor l 1. s/he fIles f r om t he nest, your Jo b 1s
10ne , so ensure h1r and mundane pr e para t 10n now'
Next column will touch on some of the "types" you'll f ind
1n w1tch l i nQs, Wit h some con tro l/suoport The n ba c k to
parent ln Q f or aWh1lel
'1







Miam i. f1a<ldo 331SS
(305)
NOTES FRoMl\IE. 'BROOM CLOSET
C1LtrRJ)
I '.lAS l'HINKINJ ABOllr PSYCHIC KIDS
and it came t o me that they probahly a l l are , Hos t of us have many
odd expe rience s as chi l dren , and our psych i c capac i t i es seem to be one of those
t alents , we l ose as we move away frc. a unitary view of tbe un i ve r se and our place
i n it and beg in t o make tbose d i visions-into-c ategor i es that our culture i s so
fond of promoting. I don' t know how t o change t ha t , abort of a more t horoughgoing
revolution than I expec t, but •• •
It has never seemed t o me t hat ANY capabil i t y related to survivi ng i n
the natural world (s ki p "wllde rness"- t hat i ,..,Hes that saneone needs t o "tame " it )
is enhance d by making d i vi s i ons mor e than av oid a f a t al r a t tlesnake
bite, it is neces sar y to divide yourae Ir fran the snake l ong en ough t o stop com-
muning with i t and .... ke trac ka ; but i t ha s i t s place , and unless it 's in your tent
it is excessive d i visi on or yourself from the r es t of cr eat ion t o t hi nk you have
to shoot i ts head off.
Ch i l dren .... ke , t o begin wi t h , ver y l ittle divis ion between them se lvea
an d t he r est of the wor ld; they wande r in t o t he atreet wi t h the a&me attitude they
ha ve when tbey expl or e t be ir t oes . I t ia a s urv i va l divis i on to keep the.. away frc.
f r eeways but not toes - one we make DaR them , l ong be f ore t hey make it theaaelves, CD
t he basis of me, safe /not safe , wha tever, I n a s i e l lar vein, t hey cOlBauni ca te
with us and with "s omet hi ngs " we can' t see or with an i_ls ; t.he y ta lk in words or in
not-words ; they wake us up (groan ) in time to warm the 2 AM bott l e before they cry .
We can ....ke out or that whateve r we please, I suppose . But it ia at the
peril of the ir talent that we cake it soaething Differen t . To .cst kids, ESP ia Juat
as "normal" , seemingly , as breath ing, and lIos t or i t c c.es fr om feeHng at one with
t be worl d . I don 't suppose t hat if we made a diacfpl1ne out or teaching them breathing
ceremonie s the;y'd do it. with much spOlltaneity ; I know that .oa t or us who grew IIJ' &8
women in the f i f t i e s and sixties bad that s or t or experience with walking when ve
tr i ed to l earn t o be "gr ace f u l" on high heels .
Making a big thing out or l earn i ng m&gickal thinking, r i t ual techniques ,
etc . is highly i1llpor tant for us as grownups who have unlearned all t ha t ; for kids
vho neve r un learned t o see the188elves as par t of things, it i s at l eas t r edundan t ,
and t he divis ions our ... tra ining starts vitb ( t he ODes we already "know ") i n
orde r t o help us un l es rn the., ...y sbow the. aepa r a t i ODs tbey neve r knew ex i s ted .
We ar e not i n tbis bus i nesa to bring up kids who will f ol low our f orma
of Observance ; ve a re in t hi s busineas to f lnd ways t o br i ng up ki ds who will never
lose what we l o.t, and hence wi l l neve r need t he st. yle s we ' ve de ve l oped f or red ia-
Sc it be .
Rcb yn Je an l oo ke d out on 1i fe
w!nco.s of twe nt y-thre e .
She a wor l d de cayed wi t h s t r i fe
Ac.d o t he r forms o f t r agedy .
'''.;hat can one ,",oman do f or Ear t h ?"
She as ked. In e arne st , t he n , she prayed.
Her Coddes s a ns . e re d tha t t he b irth
Of childre n would su pp l y t he a i d .
So Robyn skill f ully.
Se l ec ting a resilie nt mat e.
She had twelve childr e n strong a nd fr ee,
The n trained t hem 'gains t the wh ims o f Fate .
One t o be an archi t ect .
a respe ct e d nurse ,
A diploca t for treatie s wrecked,
A "prof. tl for knowl e dg e t o d isbur s e .
She raised a bril lia nt doc t or a nd
A Here Theresa for t he poor ,
Plus s i x more chi ldren to withst and
The tr i bula t ions all e ndure .
And last , she had a healthy girl
Whose ? lace i n l ine be came t hirteen ,
Yho ' d ha ve grandchildre n to unfurl
Good a s d i d Robyn Jea n.
as you , t oo . l ook out on life,
Bel i eve t hi s brief , wel l - e nde d t al e .
. Pe rhaps th e re never. Ya s a wife
Li ke J e an ; yet humans fail
And the Lady 's gr eat l arge s se ,
The boundle s s pos sibi l ity
Of new minds ' f r e e cr e at ivene s s,





l et Kay '.
fl owers and
cool ed June'. hea t with rainbowed
sh ower l . Should Au t umn br i ng
gray, Bunles s day . , our
Goddes. Itream. gold
sol ar r aYI. Throughout





Respone to Article on Pagan Alcohol ic Situat ions
I a pagan parent of two children who have l ived in an
alcoholic situation. Subsequently, my husband has had treatment,
was in AA for a while, but has now dropped out of all
rehabilitation. He is dry but not sober (he has all the symptoms
and attitudes he had when he was drinking/using. He is still
using. I'm no longer living with him.
My children are involved in Alateen and I involved with
Alanon. While this form of therapy has been very helpful, I,
too, have difficulty with the religious overtones. Many (all of
me) are Christian, and some of the people do (in spite of
traditions to the contrary) bring in their own religious
beliefs. I would be interested in networking /corresponding with
other parents involved in this type of problem. Perhaps, we
could achieve this through correspondence /articles in COE.
One thing I find helpful, when saying the Serenity Prayer, I
begin (in my own mind) with the qualifying phrase •. •By the grace
of the Goddess ••. God grant me the serenity to accept the things
I cannot change, courage to change the things I can, and the
wisdom to know the difference.
Also, I now and then am able to pass on some of the affirmations,
and mediations to the group and have generally found them very
accepting. There is no way I could share my philosphy by stating
I am pagan, but I have found many ways to share my beliefs and
strengths without exposing myself competely. Perhaps this Is an
opportunity to educate our Christian brothers and sisters.
I would appreciate hearing from others with suggestions or















A pinch oC moonlight
2 small stars
I large star
3 cups midnight mist
Pour 3 cups oC midnight mist Into a large
bowl, then add 2 small stars. Mix well Cor
minute. Place large star ,on top, then




Cereal Is something ordinary, but IC you use
your Imagination look what It could be. It
could be rice Crom the orient, little
mlnature pillows, with eyes, like spies,
watching you while you eat!
life.
Sonja
)....i '\ -s LO""J
h.ove:.. SuJe.e...\-
we- wJt
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Hi" the 'J0Ll helve
ou.t with COrtlpo6t or
cirg ""Clnure.
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of !;.he. hole ane:t Pill,'" l),e earth (JroUNI it»
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Once upon a time ramilies ehared the same bed as naturally
as any animal family. It went without saying that a would
. sleep next to its mother until it was either displaced by the next
child or old enough to sleep with siblings.
Salk once stated, -It is not ths nature of Nature to provide
organisms with biological tendencies unless such tendencies have
survival value.- Nature then cannot be supressed or ignored without
caus ing an upheaVal in at some stage of its development.
The same instinct which makes a litter of kittens sleep entwin-
ed also activates a need in human inrants. Unrortunately,within the ,
past several hundred years;civilizedpeoples have chosen to ignore
, ./
the need for physical contact in their children, particularly when
the child needs that cont,ct at night. Albrecht Peiper, who studied
the needs and developmental patterns or humans and animals allover
the world. has this ppinion to ofrer, -It is an unnatural achieve-
ment, ror the human baby to have to spend its life in a
r ouchi ng , particularly skin to skin contact. is absolutely
essential for the proper function of the infants immature systems.
By depriving the child of that contact throughout the night physical
as well as emotional ebberations result. In his brilliant book,
TOUCHING, THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE SKIN, Ashley Montague defines with
great detail. the ways in which continual contact establishes in
the to respond to the world effectively and with-
out fear. This is something that many people spend their
live. trying to accomplish. It takes time to correct physical/
pshchic imbalances when Nature has been thwarted, • . A child allowed
to cry itself to sleep alone will ultimately bond to its bed and
bl anket ins tead of to a human being.
Jo-rI£J
It will quickly learn that THINGS not PEOPLE comfort.
This crippling lesson will,in many cases,never be completely un-
learned. Montague states, - With the bottle instead of the breast.
and with toys rather than its mothers carressing hands the infant
encouraged to manipulate things rather than interrelate with
people, - Extending this thought to ths area of the family bed, one
can clearly see how devastating the denyal of nighttime comfort can
be to the developing personality.
Until the 1700's most families gathered together i n the evening
to layout mats which served as the family bed. The outer fringes ·
of the family cirCle, aunts, uncles and eo on sometimes had .a
separate area or room if the famil' could af ford it, but generally
speaking, everyone slept in the same bed. In the sisteenth century
in England the well known -trundle beds-were created. In the bed-
room a large bed held the immediate family, while the trundle beds
pulled out as extensions from the main bed, ... held cousins, servants.
guests or older children.
In America, during the periOd of 1750-1780 the custom of bundling
was widely practiced • .In the coldsr months it was considered proper
courtesy to allow guests to bundle with the famil', or with one'.
wife while the husband was a,ay. By definition, bundling involved
clothed adults conversing or sleeping together on a bed, under a
quilt. In Marths Washington's diary one can find the names of the
men with whom she bundled when the Pres ident was away.
During the latter part of the 1700's a vast religious .ove-
ment. radically altered co-family sleeping traditions. Along with this
movement came the Idea'hat , he perfection of the indi- .
vidual came through early independance training. That notion, com-
bined with the concept that anyone lying in bed with someone besides
t he i r wife or hus band certa i nly promote pr omi scu i t y ,
begining of the perverse practices still fOBced on ch ildren.
All aspects of sexual behavior in children were forbidden. For the
first time children were not allowed to be dependant on their paren t s
as Nature intended. In part, this transformation was hastened by the
number of people living as a nuclear family by the mid 1800's.
By the time the Revolution was taking firm
aunts and uncles no longer lived as part of the family unit. Without
the help of other family members to share in childrearing and house
chores. many women began turning over the care of their children to
• Hv -.-.. <c.4f
Science was discovering that dirt and poor hygeine
illness an"this became one more point of reasoning for the argument
'" IIagainst co-family sleeping. 0-.. ud:cJ... .
Xt the turn of the century practically all births still occured
at home. By 1940 however. most mothers 4elivered in hospitals.
As soon as the infant was taken out of the drugged mother. it was
ph,ced alone in its crib. The myth that iT is dangerous to sleep
with a baby was widespread. Religion and science worked hand in hand
to effectively destroy ones belief in the ri8htness of instinct and
the basic goodness of humanity. Books on childrearing taught that the
child was not to be spoiled by being picked up. rocked or held. CryinA
deserved little attention. Babies were fed formula on a Bcheduel
of their screams for want of food. The rate of infant
mortality soared.
The historical information presented herein was taken from Tine
Thevenin's book. THB FAMILY BKD. It may be consulted for further
historical and Anthropological evidence regarding the deterioration
of the family bed. Until the 1900'e the term -eleeping with-someone
held no particularly sexual connotations. It was rathsr the suppress-
ion of sexuality, the belief in sin, incomplete scientific data.
and unsubstantiated satsxtix ,medical theories. that. combined with
(
the cnangin9 role of women, the wars, and changes in family structure,
CBIih finally pushed children out of the bedroom to cry alone in
the night.
Science has only recently begun to rediscover that which ALL
mothers, be they human or known the begining of
time. They know with a certainty which stems from the depths of All
That Is. that the cry of an infant sxpresses a true nsed which deserves
recognition. Parents must learn to trust that their children will
mature enough to leave the parents bed when they are ready. It is
easy to imagine that children will remain dependant and clinging
if they share the family bed in light of all that negativitY ,aroused
in many by the idea. However, is stands to reason that children who
have their biological and emotional needs met when they are infants
will become self-assured and independent adults, whereae those who
spend most of shildhood greiving for want of touch and attention will
most likely spend a considerable part of their lives trying to fulfil
those needs.
Privacy and sexuality be issues for some, however as the
there's a will, there's a way.- In most family
situations there are places than the bedroom where intimacy
can be a private affair. Personally, I feel that there is ,no finer.
way to learn about human sexuality. love and dendreness than from
the experience of the family bed. Making love beside a sleeping
child transmits certain kinds of awarenesse. to that infant. It
knows that sexuality is natural, it , occurs between loving people.
and it i ••erely part of, not the main focus of a relationship• . The
child knows that if she should wake and need attention
re.pond to that need. In so doing the then graspsJ in its child-
way, that there are different but not better forms of loving and
.. ' ""sexual cont ac t i s pl aced in perspec t ive.
Have you ever wondered why children cry when they wake? Many
parents feel that this is normal •••as normal as the child crying
itself to sleep. Childrsn who sleep with parents or siblings rarely
wake crying and. because usually these children are also put to bed
with another person lying beside them. they rarely struggle to stay
awake. There is much to be examined and renovated in the belief
tems of many individuals who have allowed the pressures of peers,
.
physicians and instinct for nurturing their
chilaren.
There is nothing charming or delightful in seeing a hospital
nursery filled with frightened screaming infants. and likewise, nothing
natural in placing a child alone to scream until brings
merciful sleep.
The benefis_t of the family bed are many. bonding with
physical a,d emotional security for the child. greater physical stamina
through touch. greater rest for the mother who needs not rush out
of bed to comfort her wakeful or sick child. longer and more relaxed
sleepimg patterns. a close knit family unit. sexual understanding,
and most importantly, learning that the world is a safe and happy
•place to
b'1 t\ob ', ,,,
I wr.te this when my daughter was six
months old. I wonder how many mothers
miss the marvelous joys of watching
their children so peaceful and clo.e
as they sleep there beside them
in The Family Bed.
7/18/80Panda's Poem
Sometimes
When I sse a woman
Waddle down the street
Smiling and whitling
With a new rhythm
As the inivsrse within her
Alters her center of gravity.
Some t i mes
My breath quickens
And I still think
I feel you inside me.
But you are here on my back
Or there in Dads arms
And I smile
In a glad/sad way




All in the same instant
When you burst from my body
So primal
So new.
My belly is emp'y
But my heart
And my eyes




Or when 1 see a woman
Bright with that dynamic energy
About to crystalize
Outside her
I think I feek you rollover
In your liquid cloud.
and I sigh.
Do you know
When 1 wake from a dream
And feel full of you?
And 1 sit up
And look 'a t your pretty face?
Yes, you know
You must.
For when 1 think of your body
Held snug in mine
You alwaye
Smile in your sleep.
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